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VENTURA MAY
ALAMEDA JUNE
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ALAMEDA JULY
VENTURA AUG 2
ALAMEDA AUG

AUG

connection
issuo intending passengers through tickets

railroad from Francisco from
steamship European

apply
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SUeAK FACTORS
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British Marino

Pacific
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U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Potent Office Unit-

ed

¬

States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy

riRNo700 7th Stroot N W
Washington D 0

Opp U S Patent Offioe

Wilders Bteamsbip Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

DEMOGRIMG WORK

IK CONGRESS

Special Gorrcsponuoncoof Tim Inde ¬

pendent by OhnrTc A Edwards

WAsniNPTO D 0 May 16

There is ooo important fact in onn
uootion with the session of Congress
that cannot be overlooked and that
is tho besting of the Democratic
minority of tho House Thanks to
tho untiring industry the parliamen-
tary

¬

skill tho brilliancy of intellect
and the honest zeal of their leader
the Hon John Sharp Williams the
Democrats of tho Home for tbe firot
time in a nnmbor of years rose to
the height of tho political situation
But with all his energy the loader
oould havo accomplished littlo or
nothing towards maintaining tbe
strength of the opposition had he
not made an army out of a mob and
thus been most heartily seoonded by
his party associates in the conflict
with the mojority As one of tbe
results of this harmonious action
tho Democrats arta inspired with
fresh vigor and confidence on the
threshold of the new struggle with
tho party of tariff spoliation olaes
rule and paternalism in government

In a SFSiiop brought to a prema-
ture

¬

close with many important
measuras unconsidered the net re-

sult
¬

of general legislation is null
save in the passage of the regular
appropriation bills and tnose are
swollen beyond all precedent of Re-

publican

¬

extravagance In the aban ¬

donment of public duty even the
legislation of the Panama Oanal is

loft to tho arbitrary will and pleas-

ure
¬

of the President
For tho barrennosBof the session

the Democratic miuorityof theHouse
bears no responsibility On the con
trary it is chieQy due to their vigil- -

fduce under the inspiration of their
able leader that the Republican ma-

jority
¬

in Congress preolpitately
closed the suasion with their sohemos

suspended in tho air There wore
all the old bills and some new ones
foi steamship subsidies restraint of
immigration modification of the
land laws transportation of tho
Philippines and kindred objects
Some bare passod tho House ana
some tho Senate to hang up till tho
short session of Congross when tho
Republican majority will be relieved
in a large degree of the dread of

public opinion Such but partially
deBoribes the condition in whiob the
two parties enter the presidential
campaign From a mere party point
of view the Democrats havo no cause
to complain of the situation presen-
ted

¬

bv the Republican majority at
tbe olose of tbe session of GoDgross

Press OommenlB

Omaha Neb Commercial Can
any individual tell us who and what
Judge Parher is

Linooln Neb 1 Domoorott Just
remember thot it is the papsuokora
who would reorganize tho party

Aurora f Neb 1 Register The

New York World promicos that Par-

ker

¬

will give his views to tho publio
as soon as he is nominated Might
ho not conclude to wait nntil after
tho election

Auburn NobJ Herald Under
tho Presidents ruling that prefer ¬

ence be given to married men in gov

ornmental appointments tho Mor

mons will probably feel that oach

ouqof thorn is qualified to fill two

or three clerkships
Johnstown j N Y Democrat

Does it not sepm strange iu view of

all this anxiety oti tho part of tbe
financiers respooting the alarming

increase of gold ni

fiOHEGOHPANYl
Capital 3 0000000

Organ zed under thoLawB
df the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments arid Real Estate

HOMES built on trie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

FOR REMT

Oottages

Booms

tOQS

v

On tho promises of tho Saaitai
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
Sonth and Queen strootc

Tho buildings aro supphod Tritb
hot and cold water and cloctrio
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the promises or at tho ofOoo o

J A Masoon 88 tf

Sanitarysteam LauEdry

Go Ltd

GRAND KBDOGION IM PRIORS

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now oblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWELS
at tho rate of 2G cents per dozen
onsh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guarantoed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business nours

RiiiQ Up Main 73

ou
and 14

wagons will
wo

09

TKCHS
Honolulu Soap

WMpfb

or your

1016 Smith St one door from King

qq QK PER CASE of 42 18 and
Ou 013 f3 bars caoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each caso
delivered to any part of this oilyr
Also 17 bars of Soop for SI 00
Soft Soan aspeoialtv Island orders

well aa their FOB wharf at Honolulu In orr
fWinir ha careful to stato number

Continued to 4th vago I of bars 2702 tf

uSm W

No 2828
w

A SUMMER FKOPQBlim

Well now theres trie

ICE QUEST108 1

You know youll nood 1m Tea
know ite a nooosaity in hot weatkev
Wo believo you are nnzioaa to get
that ioo which will give yod tte
faotron and Wd like to taffty
you Ordor from

m Oik lea ft Fitetife ft

Tolophono 8151 Bine PottoKo
Box fiftR

MARA GO

Dealers is

j2l3STI- D-

Liquors
Cor Morohant AUkes Street

MAIN 492 tfAIfr

From ilo

-- TO

H0NOLULW
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Ml Waj Stations

Telegrams onn now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
lfaui Lanai and Molokoibj

lUi- -

t4

M
m4

tireless Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 181Thai ika
Honolulu Offloo Time saved BQony
saved Minimum charge 3 pel
message
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ent Sunday morning that only 200

Democrats tork part in tho primary

election of Saturday As a matter
of faot 197 took part in the election
in ode prrinrt alono In many of

the precinct tlio turnout was small

for the reaion that there was but
one tiutat And ona man was suffi

uient to olct that tioket But the
total of tbB vote was very satisfaot
ory and the pledged roll is more
satisfactory as the Advertiser and

the Republican party will find out
in November

il j
The Advertiser of this morniug

however mikes the following Btate

neat Thsre were neatly 200 votes
oast at tho-- Djmoeratio primary in

the eighth proejnot of the Fourth
District on Saturday

Attention has already boon called

by TnK Indeehdent as to what use

Asia Park ia baing mado of by the
Asiatia contingents of our populace
We had eipeotod that it should be

formally aud officially opened with
eome cernmony if need be but as it
ia already deseortedwhat use would
tkoro he in any oponing ceremony

If Supariatendent of Public Works
Hollowjy cant get a move on and
see to thing be might as well de ¬

clare the place opened now and for
good without any formality whatso ¬

ever

mif i

rtttMn

High School Salaries

The High Sohool is boiug run as

a high school n a way but with

tho expenses of a full fledurd col

If go Its expenses could be nut in

halfnod the mini results b aobiev

ed Tho school has boon made sort
of a pot of the olty and the people

in charco of it havo taken advantage

of tho faot and enlarged upon reas-

onable- expenditures These increas ¬

ed outlays have beon chiefly in the
oalariea of teachers Thcio salaries

have beeu made to average far abovo

those of teaehers in other schools
holding similar positions and oven

farthor above tho schedule adopted
in mainland cities for liko places

The salaries in tho High Sohool
should be cut dowu to conform to
the goneral program of compensa-

tion

¬

Let Bickering Cease

As on tho mainland Ibe groat
thing for the Democrats hero to aim

for is harmony Of courso there
will butt in here and there persons
with specialises to grind But the
correct prinoiplois to ovorlook as

far as possible all such things and
to reach a basis upon whioh all can

work together In every party there
must be more or leos discussion as
to details With tho Democrats in

Hawaii there is really little to wran-

gle

¬

over The oommou enemy is

immediately ahead and all of tho
forces of the party will be required
to keep him busy It is the eleotinn
in November that the Domooratio
parry is driving at The recont fight
was purely ono in the partys house-

hold

¬

and doeB not and cannot effeot

the roal issues now before Demo-

cracy

¬

in the Islands

If war time oball ever come to us
again ob come it may it will bo
horo in Hawaii the outlying pioket
station of our Pacific Coast that the
Ameriean Bea power will assert it-

self
¬

Pearl Harbor will soon be im-

proved
¬

Honolulu Harbor will bo ex-

tended
¬

to iuolude Kelihi Water
and shore fortifications witl be made
and details of tho corps of engineers
ordnance and artillery will be sta-

tioned
¬

here But our safety and our
strength will depend upon naval
vessels and upon just suoh officers
and men of the navy as we see here
today Lieutenant Commander Al
my of the New York in his Memo
rial Day address

Yes and at tho same time Secre ¬

tary Bloody thoohief of Mr Almy

tolls the people of the United States
that it is moro important to defend

tho Philippine Islands Hows that 1

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Japanese and Cbioeeo urchins ore

still making use of lah Park as a

play ground lait then already o

public play ground and open to all

Today employees of tbo Hawaiiau
Government had tho extraordinary
exporionco of digging up two per
cent of their salaries for the cam-

paign
¬

QxpetiBee of the Republican
party Had an such proposition
been made or ovoo hinted at in any
State or Territory on tho mainland
there would forthwith havo been

the biggest rsoket imaginable and
the psrty making suoh a proposal
would be snowed under But hero
any old thing seems to go At the
snme time tho-- Republicans of tbo
Islands aro establishing a precedent

AWIHM

that they will certainly have good

reason to regret provided it is kept

in mind by their opponents

Tho Fourth of July committee

mads a big blunder in not taokliug

Billy Hooga beforn that gentleman

left for Chisago A man so patriotic
as to spend 8000 for the mere privi ¬

lege of voting at a Republican son
ventiou surely ought to put up a

fow thousands for the propor ob
servance of his countrys birthday

Onoe upon a time theAdvertiier
said that there was cot a bakers
dozen of Democrats outsido of tho
Central Committee or words to that
effeot Now it sings anothor tunc
as it has found that thore were moro
than it once anticipated By and
by it will sing another song to an-

other

¬

tune as to how Republicans
will have to eat humble pie in de ¬

feat t

The Republican press on tho
mainland seems now to be gottiog
busy The latest ground out is that
if re elected Roosevelt would at the
first opportunity send a tariff reform
moasure to Congress Tho President
has hod tho very best of opportun-
ity

¬

to do that very thing during
tho last session of Congress but has
not come up Tariff reform ia the
roal remedy for the evils of the
trust but in remedying tho matter
the Republican promises in no

case to be relied on

The result of the strikes at Oabu
and Ewa plantations are such as to
incite rather than discourage strikes
In both instances the causes wore

insignificant and the strikes wore

enforced by the moat dangerous
type of a union among tho field
bands At Oahu the officials of rhe
plantation gave in to the strikers
and that verp thing encouraged the
strike at Ews whioh is resulting
about the same way That will en
oouraga strikes elsewhere Thela
borere are banded togother and will

not any longer fear to tie up a

plantation to carry but any object
however insfgnifieant

It is a dead oertainiy that Rooia
Tel t will be nominated at Chicago
Ha has po opposition The oouvr n

tiou here in eonsequenee baa no

faora use for a Hawaiian delegation
than a cow has for twb or three tejjs
That is the point wb havoAlways
triod to make Governor Carter is

not needed there at 411 It would
make no difference In the rosult
whether he was there or in Samoa
tho outcome would be the name

He is needed here and here he
should be This gsllavanting off on

useless expeditions may please a

part roI the people but it does not
suit tP masses bv a great big
Bight

Democratic Convention

At tho meeting of tho Democratic
Central Committee held lastjeyuning
it was decided to hold the Territor-
ial

¬

convention in Progress hall be-

ginning
¬

at 10 oclock next Monday
morning

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pros
outs or for porsonai uoo and adorn-
ment

¬

Lrm Building 580 Forfc Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
jln Quantities to Suit

BZCVATI1Q CCKEA2flD

- FOB i

mkiim soil fob w
gCT Dump Carts furnished by

the day on Hours notice

H R HITCHOOP

Office with J U Mr isarrat Car
rriht Oailding llerohant Stt

WKL 0 IFWEI CO

IiZXITIBl

7ra O Irirln lraildontft Manage
OlnuBBproozoIs KlrstVloe Freildent
W MGIflcrd Uocond Vice President
M H Wliltnoy Jr Treasurer 8eorotarj
QnoJ Ko Andltot

SUQAK FACTORS

i3

iGa
iuxEia or mi

OcaanSc Sfeasliip JGomp
Of Qan Francisco Cat

HAWAIIAN
SO AP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in DO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froe to every part of the city
Full caoe3 100 pounds will be do
livorod at 125

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family In tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at thir
prjae Tho best Soap bqqJh for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper thou buying by the
bar

Ojrdor from tho Amenta

H W McChesney Sobs

Xjlxxilteci
Quean Stroet

2480 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Yalloy is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

rou BAix

8500 house and lot on
Liliha Street noar King Only snflii
oaih payment rooolvod Apply to

williamsavidge A CO
203 tteMlwnfc atree

AN- D-
ivf

WVJJW

From 33jL1o

HONOLULU

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lanai end Molokai by

SlW r

-- TO -

-

f

---

Wireless -- - Telegraph

rta - X

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved moBey
saved Minimum charge 92 per
message

HQ3QLULU 0FFIC2 XaGOOI BLOC

TJPSTAIR8

CAHAEA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
-A-- STID

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alnkea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

mm PRQM81TI0M

Well now theres the
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ICE QUESTION
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XiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Oolin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahutnauu street

Wllllnm E Devereiu and miss IT
Amy Roo were married today

a picaeu orlnket team defeated
the Soots yesterday aftruoou at
Makikl by a aoore of 122 to 117

On her uoxt trlrTthoTteamor KL
nau will arriva In Honolulu on Fri
day In plaoo of Saturday morning

The Spring xhibitlon of the Kilo
ktna Art Legue oponcd in the
Leagues headquarters in the Younrr
building hit night

Tho Tentura andllanuka both
arrived in port this morning from
tha Colonies The Ventura will sail
at 4 p til for San Fransiioo

Louis Meyers for several years a
reporter on tho Advertiser leaves
by tha Ventura this afternoon to no
copt a position on a piper in Iowa

As tho summer season isooone
need to get cool and the only way
is to have ioo made by the Oahu Ice

to
and Jblectno Co Telephone Blue
31D1

r yi --

MoTiRhe k Company are thsnkod
for a neat thermomater aaut up
with their oompliments We will
kept the souvenir to gauge out
temperature during the coming
campaign

The closing exeiolsss of Kawaia
faao seminarytook place this morn
ingThe band played on the grounds

t tho time Tonight the usual re
oeption will be held in tha schools
assembly room

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few
days At tho Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices

P OSiillivan Proprietor

A pugilistit program ii being ar ¬

ranged for Saturday evening next

in which S Robinson of the New

York and Mr King a new scrapper
here will tako tho star part There
nill be four preliminaries

Anyone wiahing to havo a horse
brokan to harness oall up the Ken

tuokey Roy who is well known to

be oapable in that lino Wallace
Jaokson ia tho ono roforred to and

hes to bo fouud by ringing up Tele-

phone

¬

176

Officers and men of the visiting

Hoetwill find tho most commodious

nd cool plaoo in town to lay off aud

enjoy themselves at tho Mint Nuu-

anu

¬

alreot between Pauahi and Rere

tania Rest beer on top and the

best liquoraof every kind Ronnie

Lemon and Rob Freuoh Propria

tors

ZnttrtiiinBd Italian Prlnco at Hawal

Ian Toast

Last evening out at- Pualeilani

the Waiklki rsidbnco of Delegate

Prince Kalanlnanaole Cupid a

JaHoTrailenue was given by
in honorAtkinsonotingGo Yflrnor

of His RoyaJ Highness Piinco Luigl

commander of the Italian cruiser
of olli

Llgurla A large oompny

rsfroni the worships ui port and
Bawaiian and

Honolulunns both
allar be¬

Amerisans attended be

ing somewhat informal

Three tabler decked with greenf

woro loaded wUh eatables on the

lanai of the- - Prince Cupids grass

house with colored naval streamers
iienuino Hawaij t a- - -ovorneau

fflr After partaking

itf rrl n flow Of

Prince Luigi tlie Preside Dale

vBateKalonianaoleeto both
DurUK the loan nuilo

MntnUnd vocal was rendere

bytbKWUuquinttt
All arose from iuu -

about
10 oclck and -- Cltared

Ithe Iwn in front T
Lotrla llabU W
bitionofa Hawail8ulUi

Ithumplng on a Roam w -- -

Uwlhf l fronj a
iltWersed by i 4 -
rpany Woko up about ii

EgtuazuAjMWttcajta M

Grand Stand Gossip

It is oheap goods being a bystond
or in a political tailors shop when
ono may bo a grand stand player in
a baseball orohnstra Hearken to
tho music of theSphere

It seemed as If everybody in the
grand stand tried a stunt at slang
during tha H A CMs game It took
a wise one to gat next

The Elks had a huuoh on tho first
game but didnt their play in tho
7th and 8th jar you 1

Neither aaptains nor players play
bluff or euohre with Umpire Bowers

offered for

Ho has a full hand of rules for tha
oiptains with both bowers and a
jollier at a hand out to jokers

The Trustees of the Leaguo should
give The Independent the glad hand
for its hlit to arrange tho bates
properly after a whole seasons
wrong placement If tho Punahou
nils ones had taken a tumble they
might havo wiped out that gooio egg
reoord

of the
oratory

Tho Aikerlistr did its first stunt
at the gong although once nearly
side tracked by the Bulletin The
Independent did not care to bo a
ringer so pastod it up Thero was
no Star reoord The Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

department had a pull as
usual on thu wireless telegraphy

They asy that Fred Kiley was
giviug an explauattouin a hard luck
story of a play whon Doo Mon- -

sarrat intoned stridently Go tell
that to the Marines 1 Horse ou

Fred

A poet wrote about a village
Hampden The pitcher of tho Ma
can oasily provu not guilty ho

does not play like a farmer

Davis is getting to be all right all

right barometer indicating contin
ued plosBant weather His plane in

play is whero he u

If the umpires wdl look at the
Rules and turn to paga 252 note

the reading of section 9 Rule they
will find tli at aeotion G therein men

tjoned should read section 4 to ap-

ply

¬

to tha bunt hit foul This is

instruction

Imaginetho ball as Joe Cohen

said an H A 0 enthusiast to Le bIIo

as ho faced tho Mailoj pitokor and

Leille atruok out

Williams should havo used his

prsrgoativa and sent the pitcher
first base and short to the bench for

bad play and in faot he might have

taken a seat there himself

Moore should ba sent to the field

and Today Cuoha placed on first

A tall man on first might havo saved

tho game to tho Elks on Saturday

nfit foul strlko called iu

Buy piy oalled by Bert BoWB8

on White on Saturday White

looked surprise but fouud he was

up arjt it Most paoiilo thought

White was iut on three strike- -

The Trustees madea sneak dur-

ing

¬

the shower but the prepsinen

aod soorer had to stay l their hex

with their wetted note

t mttP ha oultinK to ask at this
tho of

stage ofthbBnuHior
thaolDoial scorer oo nt
known to famp in piint

The music of the goofi boats that

of the baud iu the ears oi iuu

tho baudUtuuoiuuoi
last Saturday

number of balls thot
Nine is the

WHnl out of sight during Saturdaj s

r- - otnrnnll tlluL93CU0
garaos ii Ufc

will bo out 513 50

desire to reduce ox
If the TiusteeB

can out out one urnpuo

nWre is in touch with pUye

md patrons this
t

aro neani

14

iflo
nud he plays no i0vuvDD

i teams have now aadh
luowo r I

played

decisions

oaniea wtm mo iou yr
tt n ml Kama are tie mr uii- -

nnmis next and tho

JndlllleeTnBP for tUetelMooa

Pt Gloason was a welcome presr

all tho time

yi Tn nwwwrrttiiMiMifiMTrto

Sanitary steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GRHD RBDOGION IN PRICES

Having mndo large additions to
our maohinery wo are now ablo to
laurMer SPREADS SHEETS TIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TARLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito Inspection of our lnnn
dry and methods at any timo during
bnsiness hours

Elks

Up Main 73

our wagons will oo
and

name

wo
yout

FOR RENT

QottageB

Rooms

Oa the premises of the Simitar
Stonm Laundry Co Ltd botoon
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wator and elootrio
lights Artesian wator Perfeot
sanitation

For partioularo apply to

On tho promises
J A Mazoon

i HOME

Capital

or
I

Stores

or at the office o
88 tf

gcoooooo

Orffanized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii WI

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

Qd MATURITY C03 Lta

LoansMortgagesSecurities
Investments aud Real Estate

HOMES built on We

Installment Plan

HOME OFFtOE Molntyro Hold-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Bruce faring Co
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The Pacific Hardwire Co Ltd
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FORT AND MERCHANT STRKETfc
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P O BOX 886
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SOT 4TK

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver It i

eat pasteboard boxes

Meat G

Tolophona tfaln 45

EEorso

South St rwar Eawaiohao Ln

All wotU goirnnteI Satisfnt
given Horaea doliwrof andiik i

urof Tl B ai4SSato- -

Tbr ALAMEDA tof Uamariso

RofriEOiaor An ostraJJosli supply

of Gropcn Apples Lowoas OranRe

Limoo Hutn Rnlolno Oolovy Fresh

Salmon CauUflowor Rhubarb A

poragus Cabbage Etstcm ond Qi
fornin Orator ia su shll
Osobu Turljes Joundero oto All

gauiqiu ofiftsou AUo f soh Kooli- -

roft Swiss aud wahfornia Oroaui
Ohoeso llnce yout Qrdors osviy

prompt dolivery
OALIVpaiWIA PRUIT MARKET
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OMA

English Bloateib
Findon- Haddock

IllPf
aney Cheese

Springs Bute

Metropolitan

Jahn TtfTaser
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TELEPHONES MAIN 82 24 92

OW ITSS STONEWARE

JARS lUGS LUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS- -

And lots of other things

Wo sell those very cheap We
doliver any artiole no mottorhow
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our prioBs youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE RIG GROOERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
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THB ADVERTISERS BREAK

R

4 Thfi Advertieer made tho atate
lment Sundoy raorniog that only 200

ft

Democrats took part in tho primary

election of Saturday a matter
i

g of foot 1U7 took part in the election

E44

Poi

As

in ode precinct alone In many of

the precinct the turnout was small

for the ration that there was but
wftf one tiuktt and one man was auffi

uient to olct that ticket But the
total of the vole was vary satisfact ¬

ory and the pledged roll is more
v lafAnt Art- - m ftitm ArlwuvtSmr ftnrl

tP the Republican party will find out

dR in November
u

The Advertiser of this morninc
V V
m uuwovar uaaei mo imiuwiug bidio- -

taeat Tbore ware neatly 200 voles
oast at tho Damoeratio primary io

pthe eighth proejnot of the Fourth

E

Diitriot on Saturday

Attention has already been called
by The Indeendent as to what use

Aaln Park is bsing made of by the
Aiiatio continRents of our populace

We had ezpeoted that it should be

formally atd officially opened with
some cornmony if need be bul as it
is already deseoratedwhat use would
tkere be in any opening ceremony

If Superintendent of Public Works
Hollowiy cant get a move on and
see toXkiogi he might aa well de

clare tko place opened now and lot
good vrithoyt any formality whatio

OTVi

The High Sohool is being run as

a high school n a way but with
Mio expenaea of a full fledd col

Icrp Its expenses could be nut in

haUnnd the sin result bo achiev ¬

ed Tbo school hat boon mado sort
of a pet of the oily and the poople

in charge of it have taken advantage

of the faot and enlarged upon reas ¬

onable expenditures Those increas ¬

ed outlays have been ohiefly in tho

oalarics of teashers Thaio salaries

have beeu made to average far abovo

those of teachers in other schools
holding similar positions and even

farther above the schedule adopted
in mainland cities for liko places

The salaries in the High Sohool
should be eut down to conform to

the gonoral program of compensa-

tion

¬

Lot Bickering Cease

As on tho mainland the groat
thing for the Democrats hero to aim

for is harmony Of courso there
will butt in hero and there peraona

with Bpecioraxes to grind But the
correct prinoiplis to overlook as

far as possible all Buoh things and
to roaoh a basis upon which all can

work together In every party there
must be more or leas discussion as
to details With tho Democrats in

Hawaii there is really little to wran
glo over The common enemy is

immediately ahead and all of tho
forces of the party will be required

to keep htm busy It is the election
in November that the Democratic
parry is driving at The recent fight
was purelj ono in the partys house-

hold

¬

and does not and cannot effect

the real issues now before Demo-

cracy

¬

in the Islands

Hawaiian Defends

If war time shall ever come to us
again as come it may it will be
here in Hawaii the outlying pioket
station of our Paoifio Coast that the
American sea power will assert it-

self
¬

Pearl Harbor will soon be im-

proved
¬

Honolulu Harbor will be ex-

tended
¬

to include Kalihi Water
and ehojo fortifications will be made
and details of tho corps of engineers
ordnance and artillery will be sta-

tioned
¬

here But our safely and our
strength will depend upon naval
vessels and upon just suoh officers
and men of the navy as we see here
today Lieutenant Commandor Al
my of the New York in his Memo
rial Day address

Yes and at the same timu Secre-

tary

¬

Moody tho chief of Mr Almy

tells the people of the United States
that it is more important to defond

tho Philippine Islands Bows that

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Japanese and Obineso urchins are
still making use of Aah Park aa a

play grouod Is it thou already o

public play ground and open to all 7

Todoy employees of tbo Hawaiian
Govprnmept had tho extraordinary
experience of digging up two por
cent of their salaries for the cam ¬

paign qxpeuBOfi of the Republican
party Had any ouch proposition
boen made or nvoo hinted at in any
State or Territory on tho mainland
there would forthwith have been
tho biggest racket imaginable and
the pirty making such a proposal
would be snowed under But hero
any old thing seems to go At the
same time tha Republicans of tbo
Islands are establishing a preeodeut

that tbey will cortalnly have good

reason to regret provided it ia kept

in mind by their opponents

Tho Fourth of July committee

made a big blunder in not taokling

Billy Hooga beforo that gentleman
left for Chicago A man so patriotic
aa to speed 8000 for tho mere privi-

lege

¬

of Toting at a Republican bod

yentioa aurely ought to put up
forr thousands for the proper ob ¬

servance of his countrys birthday

Once upon a time the4 Advertiser
said that there was cot a bakers
dozen of Demoorata outside of the
Central Committee or words to that
effect Now it sings another tuno
as it has found that there weremoro
than it once anticipated By and
by it will sing another Bong to an-

other

¬

tune as to how Republicans
will have to eat humble pie in de ¬

feat

The Ropublican press on the
mainland seems now to bo getting
busy The latest ground out is that
if re elected Roosevelt would at the
first opportunity send a tariff reform
measure to Congress Tho President
hss bad tho very boBt of opportuni-
ties

¬

to do that very thing during
tho last session of Congress but has

not come up Tariff reform is the
real remedy for the evils of the
truBtf but in remedying too matter
the Republican promitesrre in no

case to be relied on

The result of the strikes at Oahu
and Ewa plantations are such as to
incite rather than discourage strikes
In both instances the oauses wore

insignificant and the strikes wore

enforced byHtie most dangerous
type of a union among tbo field
bands At Oahu the officials of tjhe

plantation gavo in to the strikers
and that very thing encouraged the
strike at Ewa wbioh is resulting
about the same way r That will en
courage strikes elsewhere Thela
borera are banded together and will

not any longer fear to tie up s
plantation to carry out ftaj object
however insignificant

It is a deed oertainiy that Rooie
volt will be nominated at Chicago
Ha baa no opposition The conven
tion ifaer in aoniequenee ba no

raora use for Hawaiian delegation
than a cow has for twb or three tails
That ia tho point wit havtf always
tried to make Governor Cartor ia

not needed there at 111 It would
make no difference in the result
whether he was there or in Samoa
tbo outcome would be the same
He is needed here and here ho

should be This gallavanting off on

useless expeditions may please a

part of tbo people but it does not
suit tup masses by a great big
Bight

Democratic Convention
At the meetiog of tbo Democratic

Oentrol Committee held lasteyeping
it was decided to hold the Territor-
ial

¬

convention in Progress hall be ¬

ginning at 10 oclock next Monday
morning

THOS LINDSAY

Maauiactarlng Jewbler

Call and inBpoot tho beautiful and
uaoful display of goods for pros
outs or for poroonai use and adorn ¬

ment
Lca Building DUO IToifc Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhlto and Blaok SanrJ
JlnQunntltifiotoSult

bmVATIJIQ COWEASTBD
r

- FOR

C0RLH9D SGIL FOtVllLB

gCT Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J L VLr isarxat Gar
wright Building llerohant Stt

H W

Lxib1

VrnOIrTTinFrildonta Manage
Olfl JB Sprockols lflratVIoo Proildent
V M Qlffcrd Uouond Vice President

M H Whltne7 Jr Treasurer ABooroUry
Quo J Koib Auditor

BUGAE FACTORS

tamlEE3 Agoati

jluieto or IH1

SJcaasiSc SfcUB8liip Coiapj
Of nan FranciBCO Gal

HAWAIIAN
SO rabwdHsv

3Tor Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in f0 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froo to every part of the city
Full 00863100 pounds will be de¬

livered at L25

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oase of Soap at thh
prjee The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Amenta

M W Mcteney Sods

XjiXXlltlSM

Quea Street

Residence In

Manoa Valley

ITor

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
BoydatManoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars
ply to Jas II Boyd

2787

ron asxx

ap- -

HOUSE

osb payment received Apply lWILLIAMSAVIDGE A nn
WeroUsat Stwo i

Froi3Q ECHO

-- TO

HONOLULU

-- AND -

Ml Way StationSi

Telegrams oau now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Ialanda of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

tf sr

V

Wireless -- - Telegraph

- x

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thati th
Honolulu Offioo Time saved moBey
saved Minimum charge pair
message

H030LULU OFFICE MJGOQS BLOC

UPSTAIRB

CAMAM GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
- ---AJOTD

Liquors

y-- w

2

Oor Merchant Alakea treats
MAIN-492-AI- AIN

A SUMMER PRQMT1M

Well now therea the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll neod ic 0 yo
DBCC5ty iD tf1Wo believe you nro nns q- - o at

faotron end wed lika to aupplyou Order from

ihoiiitt tej hmmici

Whona 81B1 Bluo Poiloffos
Box rw

JTOB OAJiX

8500 AND LOT ON AlAOA LEASEHOLD ON rigrk
LHiha Street noor King Only snlili fvvvt tani eijot A3 yeara

fcU rroBont nt inrn7nn oa

208 WILLIAKSAVIDOW OO
208 Metetant 8W

M

f
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William E Devoreux and Mtes F
Amy Roo were mauled today

A picked orlnket team defeated
tbo SootB yesterday afternoon at
Maklki by a aoore of 122 to 117

On her next trip ThTTteauw KU
nau will arrive In Honolulu on Fri
day in plaoo ofj3aturday morning

Th Snrlncr irkiUii- U1 oi me Kilo- -
kana Art League oponed in the
Leaguoa headquarters in the Youdr
building last night

Tho Yentura and Manuka both
arrired in port thin moralng from
th Colonies The Ventura will sail
at A p m for San Franoiioo

Louie Meyers for isreral yeara a
reporter on tho Advertisar leaves
by the Ventura this afternoon to ac ¬

cept a position on a piper in Iowa
Aa tbo summer season iaooono

need to get cool and the only way
is to hare ioe made by the Oahu Ice
and Electrio Oo Telephone Eluo
3151

MoTighe k Company are thankod
for a neat thermomater aaut up
with their compliments We nil
kept the souvenir lo gauge out
temperature during tho coming
campaign

Tho closing exeroissof Kawaia- -

hao aemioarytook plaoo this morn
ingThe band played on the grounds
at tho time Tonight the usual re-

ception
¬

will be hold in the schools
assembly room

It is predicted that things will be
bamming in Manchuria in a few
days At tho Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things aro already humming Tho
beat of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor

A pugilistic program is bsing ar
ranged for Saturday evening next

in which S liobinson of the New

York and Mr King a new aorapper
here will take the star part There

Jnill be four preliminaries

Anyone wiahing to have a horse
brokan to harness call up the Ken

tuokey Boy who is well known to
be capable in that lino Wallace
Jaokaon la tho ono referred to and

hes to bo found by rlngiug up Tele
phonp 17G

Officers and men of the visiting

fleet will find tho most commodious
and cool plaoo in town to lay off and

enjoy themselves at tho Mint Nuu-

anu

¬

atraot between Pauahi and I3ere

tania Best beer oa tap and the

beat liquoraof every kind Bonnie

Lemon and Bob French Proprie

tors

Entertained Italian Prlnco at Hawol

a ian Foaat

Last evenine out at- - Pualeilani

the Waikikl rssidbnbo of Dslegato

Princer Kalaninanaole Cupid a

knner a U Hawallenne was given by
in honorAtkinsonActing Governor

of His RoyaJ Hfchnes lrinco Luigi

commander of the Italian cruiser
of oilLiguria A largo company

vara from the warships in port and

Honoluluans both Hawaiian and

Amorieans attended the affair be

ing somewhat informal
Three tabler decked with green

wore loaded wh eatables ou the

lauai of the Prince Ouplda grass

house with colored naval streamers

ui n ws a iienulne Hawal
of the

ian affair After partaking

thing prepared a flow of oratory

lira otfro1 for
followed toast

Del-

egate

¬
Prince Lulgi the President

Kalanianaolo etc

jDunnff tbo iuau -

rttu flntal and vocal was rendered

l- - triln miilltnttnjiuw atlm tables

lOoclo fcand altered about J
illumed w

lawn in front
There was an ejbi- -

electrio lights
jbUlaolHwHnu--- -

urn w wv
Alan

UWI in front B -
m

i ruTll oclock

UmeUaTiPButmianiSut

Grand Stand Gossip

It is cheap goods being a bystand ¬

er in a political tailora shop when
ono may bo a grand atand player in
a baseball orchestra Herltn in
tho music of the Sphere

It seemed as if everybody in tho
grand stand tried a stunt at slang
during th H A O Ms game It took
a wisoone to git next

The Elks had a huuoh on tho first
game but didnt their play in the
ah and 8th jar you t

Neither captaina nor players play
bluff or euohre with Umpire Bowers
He has a full hand of rules for the
captains with both bowers and a
jollier as a hand out to jokers

The Trustees of the Leaguoebould
give The Independent the glad baud
for iln hiit to arrange tho base
properly after a whole seasons
wrong placement If tho Funahou
wisa ones had taken a tumble they
might have wiped out that goose egg
record

Tho Advertiser did its first stunt
at the gong although once nearly
side traoked by the Bulletin The
Independent did not caro to be a
ringer so passed It up Thero was
no Star record The Aftornoy Gen
eraln department had a pull as
usual on thu wireless telegraphy

They say that Fred Kiley was
giving an expanationln a bard luck
story of a play whon Dou Mou

sarrat intoned stridently Go tell
that to the Marines I Horse ou

Fred

A poet wrote about a village
Hampden The pitcher of tho Ma
oan oasily provo not guilty he

does not play like a farmer

Davis is gotliog to be all right all
right barometer indicating contin ¬

ued ploasant weather His place in

play is whero heu

If tho umpires will look at the
Bules and turn to page 252 note

the readiug of section 9 Rule they
will find tli at section 5 therein men-

tioned

¬

should read section 4 to ap-

ply

¬

to the bunt hit foul This is

instruction

Imaginetho ball as JoeOoheu
said an H A 0 enthusiast to Leslie

as ho faced tho Mailed pitohor and

Leslie struck out

WillUm dhnnld have used his

prargoatira and sent the pitoher

lirst base and short to the bench for

bad play and in faot he might have

taken a seat there himself

Moore should bo sent to the Geld

and Today Cuoha placed on first

A tall rnn on first might have ssved

tbo game to tho Elks op Saturday

Tho fiiBt foul strike called iu

BJiy play was oallsd by Bert Bowers

on White on Saturday White

looked surpriwiJ but fouud he was

upVaiot It Most poodle thought

White was Ul 0 Of strike- -

The Trustees made a sneak dur-

ing

¬

the shower but the prepswen

and scorer had to stay i their hex

with their wetttd nolef

t mftv bo outtiog to ask at this
for tbo name ofalage of thu Banna

the offiolal scorer So far be is un-

known

¬

to lamp in piint

The musiu of U ROQR hat tbt
of the baud in tbo oars of tho Ms

the baud did not boat

last Saturday

Nino is tho number of balls that

WBnt out of sight during Saturday a

games If l returned the League

will bo out tm ou

drsire to reduce ox
If the Trustees

penseBlbay can out out ono unipro

Bowers is in touch with payers

ad patrons hiiuoo1
aud ha plajs no favorites

TubLobrub teams have now oaoU

lmi with the raault
played for fisttieHAO and Kama are

next and the Elks

andMaihweyeuUPforthetsllpepe

jat GleaBon was a welcome pres

all the tune

rvfif
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Sanitary steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAND RBDDGION IM PRICES

Having mode largo additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS 2IL
JLOWBLIPS TABLE ULUTJdB
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per doren
cash

Satisfaotory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothlng being lost

from strikes
We invito inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

oar wagons will o or yarn
and 14 wo I

FOR RENT

Rooms

Store

On the premises of the Sauitar
Stoam Lnundry Co Ltc between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are ouppliod with
hot and cold wator tond blootrio
lightr Artesian wator Perfeot
sanitatioD

For particulars apply to
r

LHTFMTD

On tho proaisos or at the oDBoe o

J A Macoon 8Q tf

H HOME COM AMU
Capital 956000000

a

Organize under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

v

The HAWAIIW REALTY

anil MATURITY C03 Ua
TjoansMortRaKes Securities
Investments and Roal Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
lug Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltfl

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Brace faring Co
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perfectly always
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Meat On
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any no how
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240 Two 240
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3HCorso

South
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ALA1IKDA Uautanso
Rofrigcsstor ostroroh supply

Gropco Apples Loxbcm OrfiHRei

Limoo Wutn Stdolno Oolory Freeh

Salmon Gcullflowor HiiubarbA
parasus Onbbsgo Ewtorn
fosnin Oyotors l ulU
Grabs Turfcejef Vioundoro

gauioifl oa2on Aho HooU

Sftiia California Groniu
Ohoeso Place Qvdoro oarly
prompt delivery

oALivomnA fbuit Mjumrr
1 Goiuer Kinaad Alakcs

wore Co Ltd
stgexits

AnvonO

invent h u i

MrtiiHiirrti tl

IVED
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Lewis Co Ltd
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IIDEPEI1EIT
IS TKEE

TOltS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against AIT Comers

NOR IS IT FLEDG ED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OK FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR

Subscription Only Fifty Cents a Month

Business Cards

tf R MOBSMAN

Bial Estate Agent
B3TBA0T0R tAMD SkABOIIEB 07 TlTLM

LOAVS NiaOTIATEO
BSKTS COLLECTED

Campbell Block Merchant Btreat
iAi9tr

AtiiBN ROBINSON

DjaMCRS fit liOMBBB AKD COAL AH

Buildimo Matibialb or

All Euros

Quoott Street Honolulu

site
WALLACE J1CIS0

kiWtuobx boy

Horse BnsAKtxa BAaaAOE Expbess

Bing Telephone Main 176

iff AfllBiOV LAND HIN QK
4 1 aifc aditflO at Kamaee NorthZKoita
atwBiieyAppir

MOBRWaKfKSOHOKALOW
Uoal ltstate Agent

Haahimana Stioe

SO MET

remiaesoaiKukui Lnne Fos
sa aiorr BlTbnA6fi January 1 1901

or tarmvap0lyrto
JJt l KAFIQIANI HBTATK

VOB SAXJE

AIAnn LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
JljUUU taala efcxaet 89 years
tarn Present net inoomo 00 pr
month Applyto

WILLTAMSAVIDGE 00
W Ufnhnfft

XOXB FOSi SAIiB

fl LOTS at Kalihl 50x100 ft
Ui cK of Kamehameha School

and KMihi Road
For full particulars inquire per

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mor
chant St or to N Fernandez

3370

THAT NAME IMPLIES

FAVOR

R N BOYD

SUBVEYOB AKD BeALEiTATS AOBMT

Office Bethel Bittwt over the New
ISO Model Eoitaarant ly

h b hitohoock

Attobney at Law

Office Merchant Street Gartwiight
Building

H74 tf

At M KKrOlEAI

KBFOISAI ALtJLl

AxT0BMK7S-AT-L- Atf

Offioe Wailubu Maui

EDMUND H HART

Notabt Pnnuo and Tyfewbiteb Go
VBTANOEB AKD BBABOBBR 98

Beoobdb

So Kaahamana Street

HENBY E HIGHTON

Attobney-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort aud King Sts
Honolulu T H

Eolllster Drug Co Ltd

Dbuqs and Medical errlies

No 1056 Fort St

F TESTA

USTotsiry iatolAa

WITH

THE INDEPENDEtfT

ii r n r - -

M W ALUU

8

16

S

Tel Main 49
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u cm win ra
virAJLu ir xxi w vui

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Vkstbbk Sdqab Behhimo Co Sam

Fsakoisoo Gal

Baldwin Looomotxtx Woixb Fats
delpbia Fa

Newell Uhitemal Mill Co
Manufacturer of National Oane

Shredder New Ydrk N Y

PASArriNK Faint Comjanyv Sam
Fbanqisoo Oal

Ohlandt and Company Sam Fbah
oiaoo Oal

Faouio Oil Tbanskibtation Co
San FsANoiaoo Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CAUFOR
NIA PBODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varietiea just received

by

H MCKFELD GO

LIMITED

iSole Agonte and General
Distributors for thp Ha
waiisn Territory

ViBtia Oominonts

Continued from M

osgorness to cot it all that there
should still bo found outaido of the
walls of the State institutions for
tho fdeblo tniadeil many man who

insist that the raonoy istue is dead
nnd should not eRnin become a sub
joot for political discussion

Columbus Nab Telegram
Tho Democracy should take the
country into its confidence declare
in plain terms its attitudo upon al
questions of intorps and tell the
people just what its nominees will

do fn cobo they should be efeotod

Some one who olnimod to know onoe
said that God hates a ooward If
that be true then tho Almighty
must today rogard with holy hatred
the coward that drafted that New
York platform Judge Parker may

secure tho unmioation fot the presi ¬

dency but if be fboll it is vrtain
he will not be allowed to Bland upon
a platform as weak as the one manu-
factured

¬

by Dave Hill in New York
Hastings Neb Democrat It is

very ovident that exProsident
Cleveland is still smarting under tho
criticism of his course in tho labor
strikes at Chicago it 1891 and mado
much worse by executive interfere
enoo Indeed the ex President has
been bo worriecTthat Monday night
he delivered a publio speeoh at
Princeton in which ho went over
tho ground thoroughly in an effort
to justify his owu course and that of
his administration in usurping
authority not given them by the
constitution Tho Cleveland course
in this strike was 0110 of the weakest
points of his administration and the
further you gut away from it the
worse it looks aad the more anxious
the ex President is to hare the Am
erioan people judga him leniently

NldHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Atbletio School to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palace square

I 2801 lui

THOS LINDSAY

Maonfactmrlng Jewsler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
ants or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

1 BulldinR B80 Fort StiMt

Brace Waring Co

Rial Bstets Dealirr

IQSToitOt niarKlni

BuiiiDirra lotb
Hooaiw and Lots akd

llajTDfl 70S BALX

Parties Wllhln In l1fmna ntl- -
IhpilntvnaUanrr

John--Tavas- er

Korao Slxoori

8outh St near Kawalahoo Lane

All work guaranteed Satiofactigiven Horses delivorod andtakonarof T1 Blue B14a22M- -

KentuolryB famous dessno Mooro
Whiskoy unoqunllod for its purity
and excelloaoo On salo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
tllatribat inr cgchf a lot the HT7eJa
MlSiUB

J

Residence In

Manoa Valley
Vi

For
Rent oriels

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Loaso
PossosBion can bo givon im-

mediately
¬

v

For furthor particularaap
ply to Jas H Boyd

2787

HAWAIIAN

SOAF
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WOBK8
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 225 por box deliver
ed free to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes rotumod ia

good cloau condition 10 and 20
oonts will be paid

Erory Family in the Island
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kucheu and Laundry Try a oaaei
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M If McCtaey fi Sops

Xjlrciltod
Queen Street

2436 tf

fi Irwin Cfc
LlXITSO

WmGIzwln7 PitildontftManaait
Olaua Bpraokels IfIrat Vlee FreeldMi
W UOIffard Beaond Yl6PreJ4tM HWhitney Jr Treainror ABemtwry
Geo J Boss Aadltei

BUOAR PAOTOBS j
ASB

CiMHlislaa Aftitij

Aanrs ovxhi

Oceanic Stwunihip Ctji
Of Ban Francisco Oal

I0CK FOB BiLliSl
f

JWheandBlaokS
In Quantitiev to Salt

nCIUTIia COITMCIBD

- FOB

I

C0HA1IMD SOIL FOB S1LI

nSlDumrP Corts fumirted bj
on Houri Notice

H R HITCHCOO

wright Building Herohant Stt

OU QAXiX

8500 house Mm lot on
Liliha Stieot llonr TCInrr nil mall
oash payment roooivod Apply to

rYijjuiM2SAVlDGK fit QQ
m Merekwtliffl


